Design An Intelligent

FUTURE WITH
SAP ON AZURE

Over 200 million users have built their businesses on SAP. They operate on agile solu ons including Enterprise
Resource Planning (ERP), HANA, S/4 HANA, Solu on Manager, and more to manage their opera ons. However, the
limita ons of hos ng SAP on-premise encouraged many businesses to move their SAP workloads to Azure. As a
pla orm designed for SAP workloads, Azure brings in robust, enterprise-grade scalability, performance, and security.
No wonder, over 95% of Fortune 500 companies trust Azure for customer-focused solu ons.

Gain Strength with ITC Infotech Managed Services for SAP on Azure
While SAP on Azure delivers industry-best solu ons, managed services amplify infrastructure performance for high
availability, unmatched security, and more. As an SAP on Azure Managed Services Provider (MSP), ITC Infotech brings in
the combined experience of 130+ SAP BASIS consultants and 30+ Microso Azure cer ﬁed Cloud Infrastructure
consultants, helping organiza ons move ahead with conﬁdence. Dedicated Centre of Excellence (CoE), automated
monitoring capabili es, and customer-centric engagement models, are re-engineering SAP on Azure stories for customers.

Why Should You Move SAP Workloads on Azure Now?
SAP applica ons hosted on on-premise pla orms may not perform as desired. In such an environment, businesses are
prone to encounter many challenges. It will not only impact growth journeys but forbid them from leveraging the
advantages of HANA, S/4 HANA, ECP, and ERP.
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Internal IT Teams Hustling to Manage Infrastructure and Meet Business Goals
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What Can you Change with Managed Services for SAP on Azure?
SAP customers who have made the move to Azure will now enjoy the performance excellence brought by SAP and
Azure. But making the most of migra on needs specialized support and con nuous management of the landscape.
ITC Infotech’s Managed Services deliver unmatched produc vity, scalability, security, and compliance as well as ROI.
We support businesses and help them to be agile, intelligent, and highly eﬃcient.

High Performance and Business Con nuity on Scalable SAP on Azure Pla orm
Scalability, Agility, and Performance on a Single Pla orm
SAP on Azure enables enterprises to make intelligent business decisions for cri cal S/4 HANA. True to the promise, the
scalable infrastructure guarantees desired performance for diﬀerent workloads. Besides, the landscape can be
customized to support varied applica ons for op mal performance.

99.99% Up me with High Availability and Enhanced Business Con nuity
Businesses will no longer have to worry about data loss, as bi-annual drills and failover/failback mechanisms as part of
DraaS ensure swi recovery in case of an outage. As part of the managed services, customers gain an up me of 99.99%
with high availability of applica ons and seamless business con nuity. All under a single SLA up to the applica on login layer.

Op mize Cost and Realize Promised ROI with Pay as You Grow
Relieving CFOs from ROI Worries with Flexible Payment Models
SAP on Azure Managed Services delivered by ITC Infotech promises guaranteed TCO reduc on by 30% - 40%. The
overall cost for infrastructure management is reduced with pay as you grow or pay as a go subscrip on where
customers pay only for the facili es and services u lized.

Advanced Security and Complete Ownership by ITC Infotech CoE for Managed Services
SAP on Azure managed services relieve internal teams to focus on achieving business goals while managed services
teams manage the landscape with complete ownership. The Centre of Excellence (CoE) by ITC Infotech undertakes
comprehensive management of infrastructure strengthened by AIOPs. The Managed Security Services team ensures
proac ve monitoring of the landscape for 24*7*365, safeguarding from threats. Access points are secured with ITC
Infotech managed security service capabili es along with na ve Azure Security Tools, Security Center, and Ac ve
Directory, delivering advanced protec on.

Our Proven Track Record as SAP on Azure MSP

Global manufacturer of building
materials gains complete advantage
from S/4 HANA on Azure
The ITC Infotech's Managed Services
team implemented SAP S/4 HANA on
Azure for op mized performance and
high eﬃciency. The teams consolidated
data from 44 ERP systems to a single
S/4 HANA for high eﬃciency. Automated
monitoring ensured advanced security
and uninterrupted performance as desired.

Global CPG leader has chosen
I T C Infotech as SAP BW/4HANA
Implementa on on Azure Partner.
ITC Infotech is engaged in a fresh
implementa on of SAP BW/4HANA
2.0 on Azure. There are three systems
in the landscape, DEV, QAS, and PROD.
The plan is to implement the same
within ﬁve months dura on. This is a
new project which kickstarted in
January 2021.

About ITC Infotech
ITC Infotech is a leading global technology services and solu ons provider, led by Business and Technology Consul ng. ITC Infotech
provides business-friendly solu ons to help clients succeed and be future-ready, by seamlessly bringing together digital exper se,
strong industry-speciﬁc alliances, and the unique ability to leverage deep domain exper se from ITC Group businesses. The
company provides technology solu ons and services to enterprises across industries such as Banking & Financial Services,
Healthcare, Manufacturing, Consumer Goods, Travel and Hospitality, through a combina on of tradi onal and newer business
models, as a long-term sustainable partner.
ITC Infotech is a wholly-owned subsidiary of ITC Ltd, one of India’s foremost private sector companies and a leading mul -business
conglomerate. For more informa on, please visit: www.itcinfotech.com

